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ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Rancher Accidentally Shot
Himself Last Week..
Last Friday while getting some
clothes from a trunk, Emanuel llabner, living about ten miles north-east
of town, was accidentally shot by the
discharge of a 38 caliber revolver which
was pulled from a tray of the trunk,
struck on the floor and discharged, the
bullet striking him in the thigh. Al
though suffering intense pain he
crawled to the yard and awaited assist
ance from his neighbor, Charley
Goede, whom he was expecting before
the accident ocotirred." He was brought
to Oelrichs and placed under the doc
tor's oare. It was decided that he
could have better care in a hospital
and was taken to Hot Springs Satur
State of South Dakota, county of Fall River.ss day in an automobile. He was put
In county court.
In the matter of the estate of Marg aret Woods under the X-ray to locate the bullet
Lawrence, deceased.
but at last reports it had not been ex
Order for hearing proof of will
Whereas, an instrument in writing purporting tracted.—Oelriohs Advocate.
io be an authensicated copy of the last will and

State of Soatli Dakota, county of Pall Ktvef, gs.
Circuit court Seventh Judicial circuit.
Charles K. Gibson and William S. Dwinnell,
Plaintiffs, vs, Elwood B. Brown and Frank Hull,
Defendants.
SUMMONS.
The etate of South Dakota to the above named
Defendants;
You, and each of you, are hereby summoned
and required to answer the complaint of the
plaintiffs in the above entitled action, which
complaint was filed in the oftlcc of the clerk of
the said circuit court, at Hot Springs, in the
county of Fall Hiver and lie state of south
Dakota, on the 6th day of Mwch, 1911, and to
serve a copy of your answer to said complaint
on the subscriber at his office in the city of Kapid
City in the^bunty of Pennington, and state of
South Dakota, within thirty (SO) days after the
iiervice of this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of such service; and ifr you fail to an
swer the said complaint withitf the time afore
said the plaintiffs in this action will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said complaint.
'<ated the 6th day of March, 1911.
Orville Rinehart, Plaintiff's attorney, Rapid
City, South Dakota.
First pub. May 4. last June 8th, 1911.
RDER FUR HBAKING PROOF OF WILL.

Oelrichs

o

testament of Margaiet Woods Lawrence, de
ceased, late of the county of Essex, and state of
Massachusetts, and of the proof thereof has
been delivered to this court.
And whereas Alonzo G. Powers has filed there
with his petition representing among other
things that said Margaret Woods Lawrence died
at Marblehead, in said county of Essex, on the
18th day of May, 1902, testate, and that said last
will ana testament of said deceased was on the
16th day of June, 1902, duly admitted to probate
In and by the probate court for the county of
JSsgex and state of Massachusetts; and that said
deceased died possessed of certain real property
in the county of Fall River and state of South
Dakota, and requesting that said will be allowed
aud admitted to probate in this court and
and lettori testamentary with said will an
nexed issued to Orville Rinehart, of ltapid
City South Dakota, thereon'
It is ordereed that the proof of said instru
ment and the said petition be heard before this
court at the office of the county judge in Hot
Springs, in said county of Fall Itiver, on the
10th day of June, 1911, at 2 o'clock p. m., when
•11 concerned may appear and coutest the pro
bate of said instrument, and that public notice
of the time end place of said hearing be given to
all persona interested by publication of this or
der for three weeks successively previous to the
day of such hearing In the Hot Springs Weekly
Star, weekly newspaper printed and published at
Hot Springs, in said county.
Datsd at Hot Springs, S. D., this 22nd day of
May, 1911.
By the Court, W. H. Wilson, County Judge.
Attest: George Hummel, Clerk.
(SEAL)
fits.
J^DMMONS.
State of South Dakota, county of Fall River, ss.
Circuit court, seventh judicial circuit.
Charles E. Gibson and William S. Dwinnell,
plaintiffs, vs. Oliver \V, Crewdson, defendant.
SUMMONS.
The state of South Dakota to the above named
defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint of the plaintiffs in the
above entitled action, which complaint was tiled
in the office of the clerk of the said circuit court,
at Hot Springs, in the county of Fall Hiver aud
state of South Dakota, on the 6th day of March,
1911, and to serve a copy of your answer to said
complaint on tbe subscriber, at his office in the
city of Rapid City, in the county of Pennington
and state of South Dakota within thirty (30)
days after the service of the summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such service; and if
you fail to answer said complaint within the
time aforesaid the plaintiff in this action will
apply to the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.
Dated the 6th day of March, 1911.
Orville Rinehart, Plaintiffs' attorney. Rapid
City, South Dakota.
First pub. May 4, last June 8, 1911.
J^OTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Rapid City, S. D„ May 8th, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Charles F. Ottman,
of Hot Springs, S. D., who on March 28th, 1905,
made homestead entry. No. 9031-09758, for EUSEfc, SBJ4NEJ4, Sec. 22 T. 6 S„ K. 5 E„ SWS4NWJ4, Section 28. Township 6 S., Range 5 E.,
Black Hills Meridian, has filed notice or inten
tion to make Final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
George Hummel, Clerk of Courts, Fall River
county, in his office, at Hot Springs, S. D.,
on the 27tb day of June 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Volin, Robert Drane, William Millspav,
All of Hot Springs, S. D., Eert Williams, of
Pringle, S. D.
I-oOMis S. CULL, Register.
First Pub. May 12th—last June 16th, 1911.
GUMMONS.
State of South Dakota, County of Fall River ss.
In Cirouit Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit.
Northwestern Mortgage Ti ust Company, a cor
poration, Plaintiff, vs. Charles Riley, defendant.
SUMMONS.
State of South Dakota, to the above named
defendant.
YOU are hereby summoned and required to an
swer the complaint of the plaintiff in the above
entitled action, a copy of which is hereto at
tached aud herewith served upon you, aud to
serve a copy of your answer to the said com
plaint. upon the subscribers at their ollice in the
city of Kedfield, Spink county, South Dakota,
within thirty days after the service of this sum
mons upon you, exclusive of the dav of
service; aud that if you fail to answer sald'complaint, and to serve a copy of your answer
thereto upon the subscribers within thirty days
after the service of this summons upon you, ex
clusive of the day of service as aforesaid, plain
tiff will apply to the court for the relief de
manded in its complaint.
Dated at Redtield, South Dakota, thiB 6th day
of March, 1911.
Sterling & Clark, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
To the defendant above named:
Take notice that the complaint in this action
was filed with the Clerk of tbe Circuit Court of
Fall River County, South Dakota, at his office
at Hot Hprlngs, South Dakota, on the 3rd day of
May, 1911.
Sterling & Clark, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
First pab. Mar 4th. last June 8th, 1911.
(Lawrence H. Hedrlck, Atty.)
J^OTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior, United States
Lana Office. Rapid City, South Dakota.
To Mary E. Collins of Llthia, South Dakota,
Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Walter E, Parks
who elves Hot Springs, Fall River County, S. n.
as his post-office address, did on May 4th. 1911,
file in this office his duly corroborated applica
tion to contest and seen e the cancellation of
your Homestead, Entry No. 022227, Serial No.
Lots 8 and 4 Sec. 6Twp. 9 S. Range 6 E. made
April 21st. 1911 for B. H. M. and Lot 1 and the
Southeast Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of
Section 1 Township 9 South, Range 5 East
Blaek Hills Meridian, and as grounds for his
contest he alleges that Mary E. Collins has
wholly failed to make any.improvements what
soever upon the said land or to cultivate the
•aid land in an; manner whatsoever; that the
•aid Mary £. Collins has never resided upon tbe
land at any time whatsoever and has wholly
abandoned said land and that the said Mary J£.
Coliins has in no manner complied with the
rules of the Interior Department relative to
residence upon and cultivation of land embraced
in Homesteod Entries.
Ton are, thorefore, further notified that the
•aid allegations will be taken by this office as
having been confessed by you, and your said
entry will be cancelled thereunder without your
further right to be heard therein, either before
this office or on appeal, if you fail to fiU in this
offiloe within twenty days after the Fourth pub
lication of this notice, as shown below, yonr
answer, under oath, specifically meeting and
responding to these allegations of contest, or if
yon fail within that time to file in this office due
proof that yon have served a copyof your answer
on the said contestant either in person or by
registered mall. If this service is made bv the
delivery of a copy of your a n s w e r to
the contestant in person, proof of such
service must be either the said contest
ant's written acknewledgement of his receipt of
the copy, showing the date of its receipt, or the
affidavit of the person by whom the delivery
was made stating when and where tbe copy
was delivered; if made by registered mail, proof
of such service must consist of the affidavit of
the person by whom theeopy w*s mailed stat
ing when and the post office to which it was
mailed, and this affidavit mast be accompanied
by the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the name of
the post office to which jron desire future
notices to be sent to you.
Loomis S. Cull, Register.
Myron WilMe, Receiver.
Date of first publication, May 19th, 1911.
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DECREASE IN AMOUNTS.
Tieasury Balances Show Low Miscel
laneous Fund.
Pierre, S. D, June G —The total ballance in all funds of tbe state treasury,
as fehown by the statement of that de
partment for the month nf May, is
§834,388 1G, a decrease of about 870,000
from the balance for the proceeding
month. The general fund shows a bal
ance of $197,619 92, which will be in
creased during June by the tax collec
tions for the second quarter, whioh
should amount to about $200,000. The
most of the miscellaneous funds in
the treasury are very low, with the ex
ception of the interest aud income
fund of the common schools, whioh
have not yet been apportioned. The
permanent school fund is nearly all
loaned out, the balanoe at the present
time . being only a trille over $14,000.
The balauce in the game fund is $19,126.05, after paying for the consign
ment of Chinese pheasants whioh are
being distributed by the game depart
ment.
Additional Local.
Miss Nellie Brenisholz, Rath Blackney and W. J. Sohilleman were visitors
at Hot Springs, Sunday, indulging in
all the pleasures while there, and re
turning on the evening trein,—Edgemont Express.
The Miller school near Erskine, Mrs.
J. H. Fall, teacher, closed a very suc
cessful nine month term on May 26th
with a picnic held at tbe Shirley plaoe.
The exercises were in the nature of a
Decoration program and was largely
attended by the patrons. The ohildren
all did excellently and much credit is
due the teacher for the splendid show
ing made by them.
The evening is the hour when crafty
Satan preaches most eloquently. It is
also the hour when he can gather the
largest and most attentive audience,
[n our great cities Satan's churches
are crowded every evening, but fortun
ately, the evening hour is also the
hour in whioh the good angel can
gather the largest audience and he who
would baffle Satan's influence must
preaoh in tbe evening. The evening
is the hour when the protesting power
of home is greatest; it is the hour when
its protection is most needed.
F. J. Burnett, who has been a mem
ber of the State home for the past
couple of years, passed away at the
State home hospital Saturday noon at
twelve o'clock after a lingering illness,
aged seventy years. Funeral servioes
were conducted Monday at the Home
chapel conducted by Rev. Tallman, of
the .Presbyterian church of this city,
the remains were shipped on the after
noon train to his old home at Madison,
this state, where the interment was
made Tuesday. His aged wife accom
panied the body. Besides his wife he
leaves one son, Frank L. Burnett,
clerk of courts at Madison, to mourn
his loss.
OTICSS FOB PUBLICATION,
NDepartment
of the Interior, U. S. Land

office
at Rapid City, S. D.. May 20th, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that George W. Drane,
of Hot Springe, S. D.. who on Martli 2, 1!KM,
made homestead entry No. 18439-012fiHI5 for the
S.B.HS.W. !4« W. '/, S. E. U, 8. W. * N.B.H,
Section ®!, township 6 south, range 5 Bast, U.
H, M has filed notice of intention to make final
live year proof, to establish claim to the laud
above described before George Hummel, cleik
of courts in his office at Hot Springs, S. D., on
the 7th day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John B. Volin, Robert H. Drain, Fred E.
Wakefield and A. I*. Chambers, all of Hot
Springs, S.1).
Loomis S, Cull, Register.
First pub. May 2fitli-last June 30lli, 1911.
OTICE FOIt PUHL1CATION.
N'Department
of the Interior, U. S. Land Office

at Kapid City, S. D., May 8th, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Robert B. Rose, of
310 Lawn Ridge, Huron, S. D., who, on March
lith, 1909, made homestead entry, No. 08892, for
N'/JSWy, Sec. 27, N'/.SEH- Section 28. Town
ship 7 8., Range 5 E., Black Hill Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make Final live year
proof, to establish claim to the lan4 above des
cribed, before Qeorge Hummel. Clerk of
Courts, Fall River county, in his office, at Hot
Springs, S. D , on the "(ith day of June, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charley Brumley, George Z. Leach, Thomas
L. Smith, Clyde Briggs, All of Hot Springs, 8.
D.
LOOMIS S. COLL, Register.
First Pub. May 12m—last June ltith, 1911.
^OTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land office
at Rapid City, South Dakota. June 0,1911.
Notice is hereby given that Mary D. Bennett,
widow of Granville G, Bennett, of Hot Springs,
South Dakota, who, on December 20. 1909, made
homestead entry, No. 0308-13, for SE
Sectton
32. township 7 south, range 5 east. Black Hills
meridan, has filed notice of intention to make
llnal commutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before George HummeL clerk of courts, in his office, at Hot
Springs, South Dakota, on the 19th day of July,
ItfllClaimant names as witne«-e*:
Rudolph D. Jennings, Uichard A. Hummel,
Henry Barrett, Mrs. Minnie Saban, all of Hot
Springs, South Dakota.
s - Cull, Register,
... ... ,
lint publication June9,-laat July lit 1011.
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and where any persons or persona may
Ed Henimlnger ht" beou on the sick appear and show reasons why such per
mit should not be granted.
list.
'
, Dated thi6 seventh day of June, 1911.
Wallace Curl came borne Sunday to
LE ROY C. EASTMAN,
spend the day with home folks.
Paid Up Capital $250,000
City Auditor.
Mrs. Lyman and daughter called on '
Notice of Hearing Application fur Permit
Mrs. Miller one day last week.
Tne only positive cure for blood poison in any stage
to Sell Intoxicating l.li|iiorti.
rheumatism in any form. Contains
Mrs. Fred Oumke and Miss Mueller,
Whereas, the Mid-West Hotel Com
of Hot Springe, spent Sunday with the
pany
have filed with the oity oounoil of
Paul Miller family.
the City of Hot Springs, South Dakota,
Frank Gilchrist has purchased a top an application for a permit to engage
buggy, just what Frank needs as it is in the business of selling intoxicating
Or poisonous ingredients in any form. We have cured
two passenger affair.
liquors, at retail, within the Baid oity
Doctors and Druggists and can produce the people.
Harvey Jones and Miss Nettie spent of Hot Springs, South Dakota, in the
the day with E. B. Shutt and family at baildiug known as the Evans Hotel and
Salvar *10.00 per bottle.
Mail orders filled same dav
as received. For sale by
the Springs Wednesday.
knowu as the Evan's Bar, situated up
A brother of Clarence Walker ar on the Evans Hotel site and described
rived last week from eastern Dakota by metes aud bounds, whioh applica
tion is accompanied by a peti'ion bear
and is a guest with that family.
ing
the signature of twenty (20) free
For Sale
Hardens' Dru$ Store
Vannie and Arlene Nelson enter
holders
and
legal
voters
residing
in
the
tained a bunch of their little friends
Wednesday it being Arlene's birthday. oorporation limits of Hot Springs,
South Dakota, praying that a permit be
Quite a number of Erskinites at
H. D. MONGER, O. D.
granted said applioaut.
tended the last day of school exeroises
Now, therefore, notice is hereby
at Minnekahta last Saturday, where
given that said application and permit EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
they witnessed a fine program.
AND
will be heard by the oity oounoil of the
AT TUB
v
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
Rev. Hood took dinner at the V. E. oity of Hot Springs, South Dakota, at
Evans Hotel
Nelson ranoh Friday and called on tbe couucil chambers, in the oity hall,
Located in J. N. Jones Novelty Store,
other friends before departing for on Monday the third day of July, 1911,
Miohigan, where he goes to bring his at eight o'clock, p. m., of said day
BERTHA GREGG
family to the Hills.
when and where any person or persons
Rev. Tallman and family, Mr. and may appear and show reasons why
Mrs, John Taylor and a number of such permit should not be granted.
\Vsork Neatly and Promptly Done.
young people ef Hot Springs drove out
Dated this seventh day of June, 1911*
Katos Reasonable.
LE ROY C. EASTMAN,
to Erskine Sunday where Rev. Tall'
man preached to a good sized audiCity Auditor.
Guaranteed to heal without a
enoe.
After
preaching the Hot
Springs Christian Endeavor held their Notice of Hearing Application for Permit blemish, or your money refunded.
to Sell Intoxicating; Liquors,
Price 25c, 50c and £1.00.
25c
meeting with the Minnekahta En
Whereas,
Hiller & Company have size for family use only.
For sale
deavor,
Klussman & Co.
^
filed with the oity council of the oity of by all druggists.
Notice of Application for Permit to Sell
Hot Springs, South Dakota, an applica
Iutoxlcatlng liquors.
tion for permit to engage in the busi
Whereas Sam Crowell and F. H. Cav- ness of selling intoxioating liquors, at
WM
Succesors to
anaugh, under the Arm name of Crow retail, within the said oity of Hot
ell & Cavanaugh have filed with the Springs, South Dakota, in the building
Klussman & Goddard
city council of the city of Hot Springs, knowu as the Holman building, and
From the east to locate at Hct
South Dakota, an application ^for per known as the Eureka Saloon building,
Springs soon desires private ap- <
pointments. Scalp treatment, <
mit to engage in the business of selling situated upon lands described by metea
: Shampoos, Manicuring, Facial *
intoxicating liquors, at retail within and bounds and being just south of the
jjgl Massage, and General Hairthe said city of Hot Springs, S. D , in Evans hotel on River Avenue, whioh
vj|§i dressing. Satisfaction guaranthe building known as the Arcade application is aooompanied by a peti
teed. Prices very reasonable.
Ladies only.
building and situated on lots Number tion bearing the signatures of twenty
six (G) and seven (7), in blook fifty-six (20) freeholders and legal voters resid
Only First-Class Workmen
Address ''Manicure," care of Star,
(56) in Sulphur Springs Addition to ing in the oorporation limits of Hot
Hot Springs, S. D.
Employed Insuring Neat
the city of Hot Springs, South Dakota, Springs, South Dahoty, praying that a
whioh application is accompanied by permit be granted said applioants.
and Durable Work
a petition bearing the signatures of
Now, therefore, notice iB hereby
twenty (20) free holders and legal vo given that said application and permit
ters residing in the corporation limits will be heard by the city oounoil of the
of Hot Springs, South Dakota, pray ing oity of Hot Springs, South Dakota, at
that a permit be granted said appli the counoil chambers, in the oity hall,
cants.
on Monday, the 3rd day of July, 1911,
Now, therefore, notice is hereby
at eight o'clock p. oi., of said day when
given that said application and permit
and where any person or persons may
Electric Massage for
will be heard by the oity oounoil of
appear and show reason why suoh per
the city of Hot Springs, South Dakota,
Face or Scalp.
mit should not be granted.
at the council chambers in the city
LE ROY C. EASTMAN.
hall on Monday, the 3rd day of July,
City Auditor.
1911 at 8 o'clock p. m. of said day,
when and where any person or persons
may appear and show reasons why
Grandma
?n England.
such permit should not be granted.
The branding of crlmtenU was
Dated this 7th day of June, 1911,
abolished in this country In 1778. tin>»•*
LeRoy C. Eastman,
tll then this punishment was inflicted
1
City Auditor.
in open court, generally in the pres
ence of the Judge, generally In the
PROPRIETOR
Notice of Hearing Application For Per
presence of the Judge, the necessary
mit to Sell Intoxicating Liquors.
Implements—the iron brand, the chafWhereas, W. J. Cavanagh and W. J- I ing dish and the iron grlpper for keepSmith, under the firm name of Cava j Ing the hand steady—being always in
Classes for Instruction iu tlio above ^
S. E. WILSON
branches are now being formed under an $
nagh & Smith, have filed with the City i readiness. The usual brand was an
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Council of the City of Hot Springs, "R" applied to the left shoulder. fcj instructress of practical experience. £
|Day and Night classes. Apply
N
South Dakota, an application for per Child stealing, etc., however, were at
Oflloe over Fargo Mercantile Oompany.
mit to sell intoxicating liquors at re one time punished by branding tbe of
Hot Springs, South Dakota.
fender
with
"R"
on
the
shoulder
(for
tail, in the building known as the
p Room 20, Over Mi llers,
Lower Town
rogue),
"M"
on
the
right
hand
(for
2?
"Bodega," situated on parts of Lots
FRED R. INGLE
Twenty-Four (24) and Tweny-Five (25) manslayer), and "T" on the left hand
LICENSED EMBALMER AND
FUNERAL
in Blook Fifty-Six (56), of Sulphur (for thief).—Pall Mall Gazette.
DIBEOTOR.
Springs Addition, to the City of Hot
The Tragio Difference.
Day Phone101.
Night Phone 147-4
Springs, South Dakota, whioh applica
William was lying on his bed, face
With W, E. Daniels, Best of service
tion is accompanied by a petition bear downward, sobbing desolately. His
gu arnnteed.
ing the signatures of Twenty (20) free mother took him in ber arms, tbe
holders and legal voters residing with whole eight years of him. In a few
in the corporation limits of Hot minutes she learned all. It was a girl,
I am prepared to do all
Springs, South Dakota, praying that a and she had sent him a note.
kinds of dressmaking at
It read:
permit be granted said applicants.
reasonable prioes, satisDere
Willyum—I
luv
yu
the
best
But
Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv
faction guaranteed.
Hencry gives me the most kandy.
en that said application and permit
ISABEL.
Rooms at the Fall River
will be heard by the city oounoil of
hotel, lower town.
£
The Self Made.
the City of Hot Springs, South Dako
"What you see in that creature to
ta, at the oounoil chambers, in tbe
City Hall on Monday the 3rd day of admire I can't see," said Mrs. DubJuly, 1911, at 8:00 o'clock p. m-, of said blelgh. "Why, she's all made up. Her
day when aud where any person or hnir, her figure, her complexion—every **************************
bit of her is artificial."
persons may appear and show reasotfe
"Well, what of it?" retorted Dubwhy 6uoh permit should not be grant bleigh. "It the world admires self **************************
ed.
made men why shouldn't it admire a
Dated thi6 7th day of June, 1911.
self made woman?"—Harper's Weekly.
LeRoy C. Eastman,
Had Hi* Nerve.
City Auditor.
•Tm afraid," her father replied, "you
Not ce of Hearing Application for Permit would not be able to support my
It*8 a Short Trip
to Sell Intoxicating Liquors,
TO
daughter in the style to which she has
Whereas, W, N. Lashbaugh and become accustomed."
Joseph Qarvey, under the firm name of
"Well," the young man said after he
Lashbaugh & Qarvey, have tiled with had thought the matter over briefly,
oity council of the City of Hot Springs, "I'm not proud. I'll let you help."—
South Dakota, an application for per Chicago Record-Herald.
mit to engage in tbe business of selling
The Modern Way.
intoxioating liquors, at retail, within
Your trip is a genuine rest and
"And now, Henry, you must go into
relaxation. The a la carte dining
the said city of Hot Springs, South Da
the library and ask papa's consent"
car service is unexcelled. In fact
kota, in the two (2) story stone build,
all the comforts of home are at
"What! Me ask anything of that
ing, situated on lots fifty-three (53) and little, yellow whiskered gink! Not on
the service of the traveler.
fifty-four (54), in blook fifty-seven (57), your life, sweetheart! Nix on the papa.
Modem Equipment
of Sulphur Springs addition to the If he's got any finger in this deal he
Convenient Schedule* ,
City of Hot Springs, South Dakota, can come to me—see?"—Cleveland
Perfect Roadbed
- •
which application is aooompanied by a Plain Dealer.
Automatic Electric Safety Signals
petition bearing the signatures of
The Beat of Everything
for WIND CAVE HACKS, »
We
olaitn
that Roaoh-TisdHle
twenty (20) freeholders and legal voters
residing within the oorporation limits whipped creams are the finest candflea
ALL KINDS OF RIGS, t
of Hot Springs, South Dakota, praying on the market. Compare prioes and
SINGLE DRIVERS AND *
7tl
that a permit be granted to satd appli. quality. The Sugar Bowl.
SADDLERS.
S
cants.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby
DR. W. J. McROBERTS
given that said application and permit
For full information regarding tickets,
SPECIALIST
will be hear3 by the city oounoil of the
reservation*, etc., apply at
CHRONIC DISEASE3
Titlrt Ofmt
City of Hot Springs, South Dakota, at
PROPRIETOR
Chicago & Northf**stern Railway
the oounoil chambers, in the city hall,
OFFICE OVER
Hot Sprinet, S. D.
HOT SPRINGS, S. D.
NW17SB .
fQT)
on Monday, the third day of July, 1911, HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL BANK
at eight o'olook p. mn of said day, when
TELEPHONE 21-2
Frskinet

No flercury, Potash

Salvar Medicine Company

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

DR. COX'S

BARBED WIRE

LINIMENT

Blacksmith Shop

LADY HAIR DRESSER

Blacksmithing
and Wagon Work

Evans Hotel
Barber Shop

O.K.

B. G. Goocien

Barber Shop

E. S. PARSONS

Stenography and
Typewriting

I

Mrs. Hunt

|

•
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Hiss Agnes Hughes
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